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Pope Francis on Dec. 2 recognized 
Oklahoma priest Father Stanley Francis 
Rother as a martyr, clearing the way 
for his beatification. Beatification is the 
last step before sainthood. 

Father Rother, who was raised on a 
farm in Okarche and killed while serv-
ing the Oklahoma Catholic mission in 
Guatemala, is the first U.S. priest and 
martyr to be approved for beatification.  

Pope Francis received His Eminence 
Cardinal Angelo Amato, S.D.B., Prefect 
of the Congregation of the Causes of 
Saints, and authorized the Congrega-
tion to promulgate the decree recogniz-
ing the martyrdom of Father Rother. 

The Positio on the life and martyrdom 
of Father Rother previously had been 
discussed and approved by a panel of 
nine theologians and more recently 
by a group of 15 Cardinals and 
Archbishops who voted affirma-
tively to recognize his martyrdom 
in odium fidei (in hatred of the 
faith). The Positio refers to the 
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volume containing the evidence that 
was collected from witness testimonies 
in both Oklahoma and Guatemala, 
and supporting documents during an 
inquiry conducted by a special tribunal 
of the Archdiocese created to carry out 

this investigation. 
The signing of this decree 

now opens the way for his be-
atification, since an approved 
miracle is not required in a 
cause of martyrdom. However, 
in order for Father Rother to 
be canonized by the Church, 
an alleged miracle due to his 
intercession occurring after 
the promulgation of this decree 
must be recognized as having 
no scientific explanation and 
approved by the Vatican.     

Monday, Dec. 12, is the feast day 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Patro-
ness of the Americas and Mexico.

In Dec. 1531, 10 years after 
the conquest of the Aztec Empire 
(modern day Mexico) by Spanish 
Conquistadors, Mary appeared on 
Tepayac Hill to a simple Aztec con-
vert to Catholicism, Juan Diego, 
who was on his way to Mass.

She appeared as a beautiful 
woman surrounded by a ball of 
light as bright as the sun. She 
spoke to him in his native lan-
guage and told him she is the 
Mother of God, who is the Lord 
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of heaven and earth, and she 
requested that a church be built 
near Tepayac Hill where people 
could be consoled.

She asked him to see the new 
Bishop of Tenochtitlan (modern 
day Mexico City). Juan Diego was 
given an audience with the bishop 
who was skeptical about what 
Juan told him and said he needed 
some proof. Juan met again with 
Our Lady on Tepayac Hill. He told 
her the bishop wanted a sign. 
Mary instructed him to pick some 
roses and take them to the bishop.

Juan picked the roses and 
brought them in his poncho made 
of cactus fiber to the bishop. When 
he met the bishop, he opened his 
poncho revealing the roses. 

Pope Francis approves beatification of 
Oklahoma’s Father Rother

Beatification next step toward sainthood



By Sooner Catholic Staff

Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org:

 To send photos, event 
information or story ideas, 
e-mail tips@archokc.org.

 Oklahoma hotlines for 
help during the holidays:

 n 2-1-1 is free and confi -
dential, 24 hours a day;

 n Poison control, (800) 
222-1222;

 n Rape, domestic violence 
hotline, (800) 522-SAFE 
(7233);

 n Suicide hotlines, (800) 
273-TALK (8255), (800) 
SUICIDE (784-2433).

 n Mental health, substance 
abuse, (800) 522-9054.

Find more 
news on the 

website

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s offi cial calendar.

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Father Stanley Francis Rother, martyr

2   December 11, 2016

December 11-25, 2016

Dec. 13 – Department directors meeting, 10 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center

Dec. 13 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., Saint Francis de Sales Chapel, CPC

Dec. 13 – Finance Council meeting, 2 p.m., CPC

Dec. 14 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., Saint Charles Borromeo, OKC

Dec. 15 – School Mass and classroom visits, 9 a.m., Saint Philip Neri, Midwest City

Dec. 15 – Archdiocesan Facilities Planning Committee meeting, 2 p.m., CPC

Dec. 16 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., Saint John Nepomuk, Yukon

Dec. 20 – Saint Ann Retirement Center Board meeting, 8 a.m., CPC

Dec. 20 – Presbyteral Council meeting, 9:30 a.m., CPC

Dec. 20 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., Saint Francis de Sales Chapel, CPC

Dec. 21 – Distribute Christmas cookies to inmates, 9 a.m., Oklahoma County Detention Center

Dec. 22 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., Saint Francis de Sales Chapel, CPC

Dec. 23 – Mass and dinner with residents, 4 p.m., Saint Ann Nursing Home

Dec. 24 – Midnight Mass, The Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help

On Friday, Dec. 2, we received the long awaited 
news that Pope Francis had declared Father Stanley 
Rother, Oklahoma priest and missionary, a martyr 
of the Catholic Church. This offi cial announcement 
paves the way for his eventual beatifi cation, some-
time in 2017, after which he will be known as Blessed 
Stanley Francis Rother. Once beatifi ed, his name will 
be included in the Roman martyrology, the offi cial list 

of saints and blesseds of 
the Catholic Church. 

Though this news surely 
has been received with 
tremendous rejoicing here 
in Oklahoma, it is a gift 
and blessing for our whole 
country and for the univer-
sal Church. 

Born in Okarche in 
1935, ordained a priest in 
Oklahoma City in 1963, 
Father Rother eventu-
ally volunteered to serve 
the Oklahoma mission in 
Guatemala. He spent the 
remainder of his life, from 

1968 until his death in 1981, ministering to his fl ock 
in the remote villages of Santiago Atitlan and Cerro de 
Oro along the shores of beautiful Lake Atitlan. Father 
Rother, or Padre Aplas as he was known to his Mayan 
parishioners, was murdered in his rectory at the par-
ish church of Santiago Apostol on the night of July 
28, 1981. 

Though Father Rother has been of-
fi cially recognized as a martyr, he was 
one of many who suffered for their 
faith during those troubled times in 
Guatemala. What led to his martyr-
dom was his refusal to leave his fl ock 
untended during a time of terrible 
persecution when he witnessed many 
of his parishioners being kidnapped 
and murdered. This declaration of 
martyrdom is especially signifi cant 
for the Church in Guatemala, which 
endured years of violent persecution 
during its long brutal civil war. 

Father Rother’s holiness and heroic 
witness was immediately recognized 
by his beloved parishioners, who refused to let his 
body be taken from them and returned to Oklahoma 
for burial. The fortuitous decision was made to leave 
his heart in Santiago Atitlan where it has been en-
shrined and venerated in the parish church and 
among the parishioners for whom he gave his life and 
shed his blood.

His reputation for holiness and the manner of his 
life and death eventually led Archbishop Eusebius 

Beltran to open the 
cause for his canon-
ization in 2007. The 
diocesan phase of that 
effort was concluded in 
2010. Since that time, 
the cause for Servant 
of God Father Stanley 
Rother has been in the 
hands of the Congrega-
tion for the Causes of 
Saints. Their decision to recommend Father Rother 
to Pope Francis as a martyr, having truly been killed 
out of hatred for the faith, is what has led to this 
announcement.

I am grateful to Archbishop Beltran and to the 
many members of the archdiocesan commission 
and staff who labored to gather the testimony of 
dozens of witnesses here in Oklahoma as well as in 
Guatemala and elsewhere, and who prepared the 
documentation required for this important cause to 
advance. It has been a labor of love for many.

Father Rother now has been declared a martyr. He 
is the fi rst U.S. born martyr, and the fi rst U.S. born 
priest who has been approved for beatifi cation. His 
beatifi cation ceremony will take place here in Okla-
homa City. We are awaiting information and instruc-
tions on how to proceed toward that wonderful day 
for the Church in Oklahoma and beyond. 

Once beatifi ed, our task on Father Rother’s behalf 
is not complete. In order for him to be canonized 

as a saint of the Catholic Church, a 
miracle must be attributed to his in-
tercession. Such miracles are usually 
medical miracles, that is, healings 
that cannot be explained by medical 
science. Up to this time we have been 
praying for Father Rother’s beatifi -
cation; now while continuing to pray 
for his canonization, we can seek his 
intercession and assistance to obtain 
heavenly favors for ourselves and for 
our loved ones.

Father Rother is being offered to 
the whole Church as a witness to 
the Gospel and to the power of God’s 
grace in our lives. He was an ordi-
nary man, from an ordinary Catholic 

family. He responded to God’s call to the priesthood 
and to missionary labors in a foreign land. It was his 
fi delity to grace that enabled him to become all that 
God desired for him. 

I pray that his witness will inspire many young 
men to be open to God’s call to the priesthood and 
all of the faithful to realize that holiness is nothing 
more, and nothing less than the full fl owering of our 
baptismal grace. We are all called to become saints.
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Heavenly Father, source 
of all holiness, in every 
generation you raise up men 
and women heroic in love 
and service.

You have blessed your 
Church with the life of 
Stanley Rother, priest, 
missionary and martyr. 

Through his prayer, his 
preaching, his presence, 
and his pastoral love, 
you revealed Your love and 
Your presence with us as 
Shepherd.

If it be your will, may he be 
proclaimed by the universal 
church as martyr and saint,
living now in your presence
and interceding for us all.

We ask this through Christ 
our Lord.
Amen
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“I pray that his 
witness will inspire 
many young men to 
be open to God’s call 
to the priesthood and 
all of the faithful to 
realize that holiness 
is nothing more, and 
nothing less than the 
full fl owering of our 
baptismal grace.” The Archdiocese of OKC

Office of Vocations 
First Annual

Advent Day Of Recollection

OPEN TO ALL HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE AGED YOUNG MEN

Is	God	calling	you	to	become	a	priest?		
Join	Archbishop	Coakley,	Fr.	Brian	Buettner,	and	the	seminarians	from	

the	Archdiocese	of	OKC	for	a	day	devoted	to	understanding	
how	to	listen	to	the	Lord	and	discern	His	call	for	you!		

December	22nd,	2016
8:00am-3:00pm

Catholic	Pastoral	Center
7501	NW	Expressway

RSVP	by	Dec.	20th at	(405)	721-9351	or	vocations@archokc.org

Follow	Us!
@OKCVocations
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Many young people feel a lot of 
pressure as they near the end of 
high school. They are constantly 
asking themselves, “What does 
God want me to do in life?” 

These thoughts constantly would 
run through my mind, especially 
after I started thinking about the 
possibility of becoming a Catholic 
priest.  

I was surprised to fi nd out that 
the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 

City offered a trip to a real semi-
nary! For someone who had never 
met a seminarian or visited a sem-
inary, I was thrilled to have the 
opportunity to get a glimpse into 
the world of priestly formation.

The trip to the seminary ulti-
mately helped me and another 
young man, the future Father 
John Paul Lewis, to begin the ap-
plication process with the arch-

Oklahoma youth experience Encounter with God’s Call Weekend

Encounter with God’s 
Call Weekend

Conception Seminary College
April 1-3

(405) 721-9351
vocations@archokc.org

Archbishop Coakley joined Father 
Gregory Nguyen, clergy, religious 
and parishioners in November to cel-
ebrate the feast day of Saint Andrew 
Dung-Lac at Saint Andrew Dung-Lac 
Catholic Church in Oklahoma City.

Andrew Dung-Lac was one of 117 
people martyred in Vietnam between 

1820 and 1862. Members of this group were beatifi ed on four differ-
ent occasions between 1900 and 1951. All were canonized by Pope 
John Paul II.

Among these were 96 Vietnamese, 11 missionaries born in Spain 
belonging to the Order of Preachers, 10 French missionaries belong-
ing to the Paris Foreign Mission Society, eight Spanish and French 
bishops, 50 priests and 59 lay people. 

Archbishop celebrates feast 
day for St. Andrew Dung-Lac, 

Companions

By Father Brian Buettner
Director of Vocations 

diocese. I never could 
have imagined that 10 
years later I would be 
leading 18 young men 
on another visit to the 
seminary as the voca-
tions director.

The “Encounter with 
God’s Call” weekend 
retreat is an opportunity 
for young men in their 
last two years of high 
school to visit Concep-
tion Seminary College, 
interact with seminari-
ans and faculty, and be-
gin to properly discern 
where God is calling them.

The young men were introduced 
to morning and evening prayer 
(Liturgy of the Hours), confessions 
were made available both days and 
participants were able to engage in 
recreational sports such as dodge-
ball and glow in the dark Frisbee. 
They also played soccer, basket-
ball and racket ball. Some of them 
explored the beautiful grounds 
surrounded by lakes and ponds. 

It was apparent that the Holy 
Spirit was working in each of their 

hearts during the retreat, which 
lasted from Nov. 12-14. Saint 
Charles Borromeo graciously 
loaned their bus and Kevin Wooley, 
who has led previous trips, joined 
us again as our driver. We also 
were blessed to have Father Cris-
tobal De Loera, chaplain of Mount 
Saint Mary Catholic High School, 
and seminarian Robert Miller, cur-
rently serving at Holy Spirit Cath-
olic Church in Mustang, to help 
lead the trip.

If you know of any young men 
who might be open to the idea of 

being a priest, please 
encourage them to 
contact their pastor 
and the vocations 
offi ce. We have many 
events that help our 
young men prayerfully 
explore the possibil-
ity of the priesthood, 
including discernment 
dinners and retreats.
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A Millennial Journey in Faith

Prayer provides perspective in busy life

Anamaría 
Scaperlanda 

Biddick
For the Sooner 

Catholic

As my siblings and I got older 
and outgrew our childhood bed-
time routine, my parents intro-
duced a new evening custom. To 
help us close the day and usher 
in the night, my parents turned to 
the offi cial corporate prayer of the 
Church, the Liturgy of the Hours. 
Night Prayer, the shortest of all the 
hours, became our family prayer.

The prayers – with the weekly 
repetition of the psalms and Bible 
readings, the daily pattern of the 
Gospel Canticle from Luke, and 
closing in the safekeeping of Mary, 
our mother – provided the con-
sistency and comfort that we, like 
little children, need to prepare for 
sleep. 

Over time, the words of the 
psalms and the prayers entered 
into my heart, to ponder, console 
and reorient. 

“Make me know the way I 
should walk: to you I lift up my 
soul,” learned from Tuesday Night 
Prayer, reverberates within me as 
I take my daily walk, praying for 
guidance on how I pass the day. 

Psalm 16, recited at the close of 
the day on Thursdays, reminds 
me where my true happiness lies. 
“You will show me the path of life, 
the fullness of joy in your pres-
ence, at your right hand happiness 
forever,” I recite, mulling over its 
meaning. “The path of life,” I think. 
Not simply the way of holiness or 

piety, but life itself.
From my parents, I learned to 

pray the simplest and shortest 
of the daily hours, with weekly 
repetition and only one psalm per 
day. As I entered young adulthood, 
I learned to pray Morning Prayer 
and Evening Prayer, which follows 
the same basic format over a four-
week cycle, incorporates multiple 
psalms each day, and refl ects the 
liturgical season and feast days. 

At different periods of my adult 
life, I have prayed these prayers 
occasionally and regularly, alone 
or with a friend, and said or 
chanted. Over time, these psalms, 
too, have become a part of me, a 
way to pray without ceasing. 

“He will turn swords into plough-
shares and spears into pruning 
hooks,” a line whose poetic image 
has always stayed with me, ac-
quired a new meaning the summer 
I worked on a friend’s family farm. 
They reverberated in my mind 
and heart as I pruned and weeded 
pepper plants in the warm sum-
mer sun, pondering what it would 
mean to bring the tools for making 
war home to work toward new life 
and a lasting peace. 

As I look back over the times 
that the Liturgy of the Hours has 
been a regular part of my life 
rather than an occasional visitor, 
I see a noticeable difference. The 
weeks or months when the prayers 

HOMS, SYRIA – The 4th cen-
tury saint Mar Elian’s relics 
survived the Islamic State’s 
destruction of the Syrian mon-
astery that bears his name, 
and a priest who escaped cap-
tivity said these are among the 
signs of hope for Syria.

“In Mar Elian, we have al-
ways hoped to welcome ev-
eryone. Mar Elian was really 
a sign of hope for the Syr-
ian people,” Father Jacques 
Mourad told CNA. “Everything 
changed when I was taken hos-
tage. But, we can still build some-
thing. We must, however, await the 
end of this war.”

Father Mourad was captured 
by the Islamic State group in 
May 2015, and escaped some 
fi ve months later. He was prior 
of the monastery of Mar Elian, in 
the Syrian town of Al-Qaryatayn, 
about 60 miles southeast of Homs.

The monastery had given refuge 
to hundreds of Syrians displaced 
from Al-Qaryatayn, and partnered 
with Muslim donors to provide for 
their needs.

“Mar Elian was a hermit who 
lived in the 4th century, and his 
relics were kept in the monastery 
dedicated to him,” the priest said.

In August 2015, Islamic State 
militants captured and destroyed 
the monastery. Between 160 and 
230 Christians and Muslims were 

abducted from the town. Several 
dozen are known to have escaped 
captivity.

Despite the horrors of war, the 
area’s Christians still looked to the 
monastery of Mar Elian.

“After the destruction of the 
monastery, we thought his relics 
were lost, but instead we were able 
to fi nd them. This gave us great 
consolation,” Father Mourad said. 

The recovery of the relics rep-
resents “a great sign of hope for 
the coming days,” he added.

Christians in Syria are look-
ing forward to “placing the bones 
of Mar Elian back in the places 
where they were kept, and to pray 
again around that relics.”

The town of Al Qaryatayn was 
retaken by Russian-backed Syr-
ian forces and their allies in April 
2016.

“When ISIS troops took the re-
gion, among the fi rst things they 
attacked was Mar Elian’s tomb, 

By Andrea Gagliarducci
Catholic News Agency/EWTN News

In Syrian monastery, priest who escaped ISIS 
sees signs of hope

with the aim to destroy the 
ancient monastery,” he said.

 For the militants, he ex-
plained, tombs, relics and 
saints are “a heresy.”

“They cannot accept that the 
cities they seize have places 
where tombs or relics of saints 
are kept. They believe that 
there is no need for a tomb, 
as once a person passes away, 
his existence is over on earth.”

 Father Mourad said that Is-
lamic State militants, in capturing 
him, “wanted to send a message to 
Christians in the region: you are 
not welcome here. It was a way to 
push Christians to fl ee.”

 Despite signs of hope, the future 
of the monastery, like the future of 
the people in the region, is uncer-
tain.

Reviewing the situation, Father 
Mourad lamented that “nothing 
has changed in Mar Elian, and 
everything is abandoned.” He 
stressed that there is only a small 
community of Muslims still living 
in the area, “perhaps because they 
have no more places to live.”

“Large parts of the city were de-
stroyed,” he said.

 More than 280,000 people have 
died since the Syrian civil war be-
gan in March 2011. Another 12.8 
million people have been forced 
from their homes.

are sparser, I take my cues from 
the wider culture, whether that’s 
through magazines, blogs, Face-
book, the parents at the park or 
television. At these times, I am 
unduly concerned with the things 
of this world: too much time spent 
worrying about the political and 
social culture rather than the work 
in my own heart, or, simply, too 
much time spent on something 
good, like what to make for dinner 
or what to gifts to give at Christ-
mas, rather than how to prepare 
for the coming of the Lord.

Waking with Morning Prayer – 
or, when time is scarce, just part 
of it – brings an awareness that life 
is a gift and that, as the Canticle 
of Zechariah reminds me, my feet 
need guiding into the way of peace. 

As Melissa Musick writes in “The 
Catholic Catalogue,” “Dividing the 
day with prayer reminds us that 
we are more than the cleaner of 
messes, the uncloggers of toilets, 
the payers of bills, the diggers of 
holes: we are the sons and daugh-
ters of God.” 

Opportunity Scholarship helps Edmond family 
access Catholic education
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Santa Fe Family Life 
Center

6300 N. Santa Fe Ave., OKC
(405) 840-1817 
www.sffl c.com
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Knights health center expands to 
include adaptive sports

The Santa Fe Family Life Cen-
ter, partnering with Oklahoma 
Adaptive Sports Association, 
now offers wheelchair basket-
ball, tennis and pickleball. While 
the adapted sports often parallel 
existing sports played by able-bod-
ied athletes, there may 
be some modifi cations in 
the equipment and rules 
to meet the needs of the 
participants. Adapted 
sports provide additional 
fi tness options for individ-
uals who struggle to fi nd 
suitable opportunities to 
maintain their health and 
well-being. 

“There is a great need 
in our local community 
for adaptive sports, and 
the Santa Fe Family 
Life Center is proud to step up 
to the plate,” Executive Direc-
tor James Timberlake said. “The 
Santa Fe Family Life Center is 
truly a place for all people to 
pursue health and fi tness. From 
Zumba or weight lifting to wheel-

chair basketball or pickleball, we 
have something for all ages and 
everyone in the family.”

When members of the Knights of 
Columbus initially took responsi-
bility for the operation of the Santa 
Fe Fitness and Racquet Club in 

2006, they retained the name 
Santa Fe, which means Holy Faith, 
to honor the commitment to build-
ing a facility that provides help to 
individuals in need through the 
Catholic tradition of service. 

With 55,000 square feet of space, 

the center is the largest 
charitably-based multi-use 
recreation facility in the 
Oklahoma City metro area, 
providing a family friendly 
atmosphere to improve 
health and well-being while 

giving back to the 
community.

“The programs 
offered at the 
SFFLC are a way for 
us to put our faith into 
action,” Timberlake said. 
“Whether it is providing 
scholarship fi tness mem-
berships to children from 
lower-income families, 
providing sports opportu-
nities for individuals with 
intellectual disabilities, 
or just playing basket-

ball, we are able to show the joy of 
Jesus and even, at times, evange-
lize.” 

President Josef McGuigan added 
that the center is realizing the 
vision of the Knights of Columbus 
to establish a fi tness facility at the 

center of family life grounded in 
Holy Faith. 

“I am very pleased with the 
efforts of the Santa Fe Family Life 
Center to serve not only our local 
Catholic community, but also 
those who benefi t from their many 
charitable programs,” Archbishop 
Coakley said. “The SFFLC pro-
vides the opportunity for all people 
to pursue improved health and 
well-being. Through its programs, 
the SFFLC shares the Good News 
of Jesus and provides support to 
those in need.”

Judy Hilovsky is a freelance 
writer for the Sooner Catholic.

By Judy Hilovsky
The Sooner Catholic

For the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City, one of the strongest invest-
ments in the future of the faith 
continues to be Catholic education. 

Helping to achieve that goal is 
the Catholic Foundation of Okla-
homa, a group that has supported 
the Church’s mission since 1965.

Its ambitions remain grand, ac-
cording to Barney Semtner, execu-
tive director of the foundation.

“It is our hope that we can help to 
build a brighter future for students 
in the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City by making Catholic school 
education affordable and accessible 
to every family,” 
he said. 

The oppor-
tunity to learn 
and practice the 
faith is about 
more than just 
donations and 
scholarships. It 
has a real prac-
tical aspect to 
everyday life.

Ask the Sin-
gletary family of 
Edmond. 

Marisa and Rob Singletary are 
the parents of fi ve children, in-
cluding four, Emma, Lauren, John 
and Matthew, currently at Saint 
Elizabeth Ann Seton in Edmond. 
Saint Elizabeth is the Catholic 
school for Saint John the Baptist 
Catholic Church. 

Nobody has to sell them on the 
importance of Catholic schools. 

“Saint Eliza-
beth’s helps to 
infuse the faith 
with their en-
tire life,” Marisa 
Singletary said. 
“It offers a well-
rounded educa-
tion.”

She credits 
the leader-
ship of Saint Elizabeth’s principal 
Laura Gallagher for having such 
a dynamic impact on ensuring all 
students know about the faith’s 
tenets and how to live them.

“With Cath-
olic education, 
the children 
learn about the 
faith at home, 
at church and 
at school,” she 
said. 

“We also talk 
with them about 
what they’ve 
learned in 
school.”

In addition to 
academics, the 

children celebrate Mass during 
the week and also take advantage 
of opportunities to give back with 
charitable outreach programs.

The Singletarys also have an 
older daughter, Sarah, who grad-
uated earlier this year from Mount 
Saint Mary Catholic High School. 
Her experience at the University of 
Central Oklahoma has been an eye 

USCCB – Ordained ministers presiding over the Sacrament of 
Matrimony must use the new rite for marriage as of the Feast of the 
Holy Family, Dec. 30, 2016.

This beautiful leather hardcover book includes new blessings, 
sample intercessions, chants for the nuptial blessings, and cultural 
adaptations for use in the United States.

The cost is $39.95. It is available on the USCCB website at 
http://store.usccb.org.

For more information 
on the Catholic Foundation 

of Oklahoma and the 
Opportunity Scholarship, go 

online to www.cfook.org.

By Steve Gust
The Sooner Catholic

opener, Marisa 
Singletary said. 

“She couldn’t 
believe some 
of the dis-
cussions on 
abortion,” she 
said. “Some of 
her classmates 
didn’t want to 
hear the truth. 

I told her she should think of it 
as planting seeds and maybe they 
would change their minds some 
time.”

Raising children who know and 
live the faith, is the couple’s mis-
sion. Yet, their combined incomes 
aren’t enough to send a large 
family to Catholic schools. That’s 
where stipends come in handy, 
whether it’s from the church, 

school or the Catholic foundation. 
Archbishop Coakley applauded 

the work of the foundation to help 
families access Catholic education.

“Catholic Schools have breathed 
life into parishes and communi-
ties, and, most importantly, drawn 
children into deeper communion 
with Christ and the Church,” he 
said. “It is precisely because of 
these benefi ts that the Catholic 
community today must continue 
to invest in the future of our chil-
dren and their schools.”

Marisa Singletary was told last 
year about the Catholic foundation 
by Principal Gallagher. 

“It has made a big difference,” 
she said. 

Steve Gust is a freelance writer 
for the Sooner Catholic.

The order 
of celebrating 

marriage
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Some humanitarian tragedies 
occur quietly and “in the back-
ground,” only gradually coming to 
light years or decades after seri-
ous harm already has occurred, 
like nerve damage in infants 
exposed to lead paint, or cancers 
in patients who were exposed to 
asbestos. More recently, the hu-
manitarian tragedy of hundreds of 
thousands of embryonic human 
beings frozen and abandoned in 
fertility clinics has come to light – 
“orphans in ice” arising from the 
decades-long practice of in vitro 
fertilization (IVF).

As a priest and ethicist at the 
National Catholic Bioethics Cen-
ter in Philadelphia, I have seen an 
increasing number of Catholics 
who regret having engendered 
human life in this way, and regret 
that they ignored or weren’t in-
formed about the teachings of the 
Church on IVF and infertility. They 
are perplexed and even tormented 
about what to do with these 
“spare” human embryos who really 
are their cryogenic children.

When I am approached with this 
question, I stress that there are 
no easy answers. Human embryos 
can never just be thawed and dis-
carded, as that would be morally 
indistinguishable from the case of 
discarding a newborn or an infant 
in a dumpster to die. 

In fact, the step of merely thaw-
ing out human embryos exposes 
them to great risk, with as many 
as half not being able to survive 
the process.

I usually suggest to parents 
that, for the time being, embryonic 
children should be kept frozen 
as a way of protecting them and 
respecting their life and integrity. 
As the discussion continues, I may 
also recommend that they consider 

setting up a trust fund, so that 
after they pass on, their frozen 
children will be provided for. 

These children, clearly, cannot 
be educated, clothed or fed, but 
they can be afforded a measure 
of protection in their frozen state, 
with fresh liquid nitrogen contin-
uing to be provided, at least for 
a time. Arranging to cover this 
expense of a few hundred dollars 
a year is one of the few ways that 
parents can 
concretely 
indicate 
their con-
cern for their 
orphaned 
children.

The sugges-
tion to set up 
a trust fund 
sometimes 
results in 
an awkward 
moment of surprise where parents 
may ask: “Well, how long would 
I do that for? Obviously, I can’t 
do it forever.” Parents will have 
to decide for themselves whether 
setting up a trust fund in the fi rst 
place makes sense as a kind of 
good-faith sign of their love and 
care for their own offspring, and 
if so, for how long to maintain the 
arrangement. 

If they make provisions for a 
more extended period, say several 
decades, there is a greater likeli-
hood that their embryonic children 
might be “rescued” if new scientifi c 
technologies for growing embryos 
outside the body end up being 
developed in the future.

This may indeed become pos-
sible one day, even though there 
are real questions about whether 
such an “artifi cial womb” or “baby 
in a bottle” approach to gestation 

Father Tad 
Pacholczyk

National Catholic 
Bioethics Center

would be ethical, even with the 
praiseworthy intentions of saving 
lives and releasing orphaned em-
bryos from their perpetual hiber-
nation.

Others hope that one day “em-
bryo adoption” – the transfer of 
“spare” embryos to another woman 
who implants, gestates, and raises 
them as her own – might end up 
being recognized as morally al-
lowable by the Church. This un-

usual form 
of adoption 
is still mor-
ally debated, 
and Dignitas 
Personae, the 
most recent 
Church doc-
ument ad-
dressing the 
matter, raises 
serious con-
cerns about 

the idea, as have a number of phi-
losophers and bioethicists, myself 
included. When confronted with 
the absurd fate of having embryos 
trapped in a state of suspended 
animation indefi nitely, few or no 
alternatives really seem to exist. 

The future Pope Benedict XVI, in 
another important Church docu-
ment called Donum Vitae, refer-
enced this “absurd fate” when he 
summarized how there was “no 
possibility of their being offered 
safe means of survival that can 
be licitly pursued.” Certain sinful 
acts like IVF, sadly, can provoke 
irrevocable and irresolvable conse-
quences.

A few years ago, I had a con-
versation with a divorced woman 
who had seven frozen children in 
storage. She described how she 
agonized daily over the plight of 
her babies, and how it felt like an 
open wound that could never quite 
heal. She shared how each year, 
on the anniversary of the embryos’ 
creation – their “birthday” of sorts 
– she would place a call to the fer-
tility clinic and inquire about their 
status. She would ask the staff to 
look up and verify how many were 
stored at the facility. 

Fearful that something might 
have happened to her children, 
or that they might end up being 
abandoned or forgotten, her an-
nual call served as a reminder to 
herself and to those at the clinic 
that they were still there, that 
somebody still cared, despite the 
callousness of a world that seemed 
only too ready to ignore this ongo-
ing humanitarian tragedy.

Rev. Tadeusz Pacholczyk, Ph.D. 
earned his doctorate in neurosci-
ence from Yale and did post-doc-
toral work at Harvard. He is a 
priest of the diocese of Fall River, 
Mass., and serves as the director of 
education at The National Catholic 
Bioethics Center in Philadelphia. 

Making Sense of Bioethics

Orphans in liquid nitrogen

Sister Elizabeth Ann Schmidt

Sister Elizabeth Ann Schmidt, 
ASC, died Nov. 22 at the Wich-
ita Center. She was 85 and had 
lived 69 years as an Adorer of 
the Blood of Christ.

She was born 
Feb. 19, 1931, the 
fi fth of 10 children 
of Marcus and Mary 
(Suppes) Schmidt, 
and grew up on the 
family farm outside 
of Spearville, Kan. 

Infl uenced by her 
teachers, the Ador-
ers, at St. John the 
Baptist elementary 
school, she entered 
the ASC community 
in 1945, at age 14. 
She pronounced fi rst vows July 
1, 1947.

A last-minute assignment to 
substitute teach for an ailing 
sister caused her to put her 
own high school education on 
hold. Another sister tutored her 
and she graduated from Sacred 
Heart Academy in 1950. She 
professed fi nal vows on July 1, 
1952.

She graduated in 1960 from 
Sacred Heart College in Wichita 
with a bachelor’s degree in edu-
cation. In 1969, she completed a 
master’s degree in teaching from 
what was then Webster College 

in Saint Louis. She 
earned a master’s 
degree in learning 
disabilities in 1988 
from Northern Col-
orado University.

Sister Elizabeth 
Ann had a long 
history of minis-
try in eight states, 
serving as teacher, 
tutor, pastoral 
minister, coordi-
nator of learning 
disabled students, 

director of summer 
religion camps among other jobs 
in Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Michigan, Missouri, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Texas. 

Donations in her honor may 
be sent to the Adorers of the 
Blood of Christ, U.S. Region 
Mission Center, 4233 Sulphur 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 63109, or at 
http://adorers.org.

Sister Elizabeth Ann Schmidt

This Christmas season, the Center of Family Love needs volunteers 
and special gifts for residents. The Center of Family Love is a 24-hour 
care facility that serves intellectually and physically disabled adults 
age 18 and older. Located in Okarche, the center provides a full spec-
trum of care designed to meet the individual needs of each resident. 

Parishioners can help the Center of Family Love by:
n Volunteering at the center;
n Writing letters to friends at the center, many of whom do not 
   have any family;
n Attending a center event;
n Raising money for an adopted friend at the center. 

Center of Family Love Christmas wish list:
n Youth bibles
n Spiral notebooks
n Fingernail polish and remover
n Perfumes
n Cologne
n Electric razors for men and women
n Blow dryers
n Dish towels
n Pots and pans
n 8 or 10 oz. plastic tumbler cups
n Markers
n Puzzles 100 pieces or less
n Construction paper
n Gift certifi cates to Lakeshore Learning
n Furniture

To volunteer, contact Janie Skalovsky at (405) 236-4658, Ext. 
1009, or jskalovsky@cfl inc.org. To drop off donations, contact Nellie 
Sanders at (405) 263-7100 or nsanders@cfl inc.org. Send letters or 
cards to P.O. Box 245, Okarche 73762.

  For a list of needs and more information about the center, go    
online to www.centeroffamilylove.org.

Center of Family Love 
Christmas needs
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Find the perfect gift at the 
USCCB book store!
Go online to http://store.usccb.org

Disciples Together on the Road: 
Words Of Pope Francis For 
Priests
List price: $19.95

“Disciples Together on the Road: 
The Words of Pope Francis for 
Priests” offers light-hearted com-
mentary, down-to-earth sugges-
tions and practical discernment. 
In his easy-to-read style, Pope 
Francis explores the joys and 
challenges of priestly life, offering 
stories and wisdom that will give 
nourishment and sustenance to 
priests everywhere.

Praying the Rosary with Pope 
Francis
List price: $6.95

Pope Francis reminds us that 
praying the Rosary prepares our 
hearts to receive God’s grace and 
teaches us to place ourselves in 
the hands of God, allowing him 
to guide our steps along the path 
of our faith journey. Praying the 
Rosary allows us to make room 
for God, to glorify his name, and 
to make him truly present in our 
lives.

Catholic 
Household 
Blessings and 
Prayers, Revised 
Edition
List price: $34.95 
(Paperback: $24.95)

The newly revised “Catholic 
Household Blessings and Prayers” 
is the perfect resource for parents 
and children to explore the rich 
treasury of the Catholic tradition 
of prayer. Use Catholic Household 
Blessings and Prayers to learn the 
essential prayers that every Cath-
olic child and adult should know, 
lead grace before and after meals, 
pray for family members and 
bless homes. It is the perfect gift 
for families, especially those with 
children, newly married couples 
and young parents in baptismal 
preparation classes.

Pocket Gospels and Acts of the 
Apostles    
List price: $7.95

Carry the “Pocket Gospels and 
Acts of the Apostles” with you, 

and keep the Word of God as your 
constant guide and inspiration! 
In April, Pope Francis handed out 
thousands of pocket-sized copies 
of the Gospels and Acts. He asked 
the faithful to read a passage ev-
ery day, saying, “This is the word 
of Jesus!” This small pocket-sized 
book, with a durable Kivar cover, 
has the four Gospels and the Acts 
of the Apostles with a beautiful 
Italian fresco on the cover just 
like the Pope’s. Take it with you 
and read it anytime you have a 
few minutes during the day. 

Christmas, Spiritual Thoughts 
Series by Pope Benedict XVI
List price: $6.95

The latest compilation in the 
“Spiritual Thoughts Series” from 

  Pope Benedict XVI, gives the 
reader an opportunity to refl ect 

on the great gift of love that Jesus 
gave us with his birth, the unfold-
ing of the mystery of the Incarna-
tion, his humble birth and entry 
into the world, and all the joys of 
the Christmas Season.

Refl exiones Para Adviento Y 
Navidad (Refl ections On Advent 
And Christmas)
List price: $3.95 (also available in 
English)

These selections provide prayer-
ful meditations for Advent and 
Christmas. These Advent and 
Christmas refl ections center 
on cultivating the gift of self. 
Intended for families and indi-
viduals of all ages, they invite 
us to pray, refl ect, discuss and 
respond.

The front cover says 
it all: Dillard, Merton, 
Kierkegaard, Aquinas 
and so many other 
great writers. “Watch 
for the Light: Read-

ings for Advent and Christmas” is a wonderful 
collection of short works meant for daily use 
as we approach Dec. 25.

Here are Church classics, contemporary 
essays and a few pieces of poetry. The book 
is arranged by dates (Nov. 24 is the starting 
point), and so it could be used from year to 
year. Readings run through the Christmas 
Season, concluding with Jan. 7.

A bit of biographical information about each 
author is included in the “Index of Authors” 
at the end. Readers could learn that Eberhard 
Arnold was a “German publisher, speaker, 
and communicator.” His work is featured on 
Jan. 1. Kathleen Norris, Nov. 28, is “an Amer-
ican novelist.”

There are all kinds of writers from all differ-
ent eras. A reader of “Watch for the Light” also 
could use “Sources and Acknowledgments” to 
locate a selection for further reading. Some-
one who enjoyed Karl Rahner (Dec. 2) could 
go on to read his “Encounters with Silence.” 
A reader could use the Internet to learn more 
about Dorothy Day, for example, and then 
use “Sources” to locate Dorothy Day: “Se-
lected Writings.”

“Watch for the Light” really could expand 
the reading background of someone who uses 
the book in this way.

This is an anthology that affords the reader 
the opportunity for serious refl ection. The 
introduction (by “The Editors,” not named) 

urges us to be more than just 
“content with candles and carols 
and good food” and to see Advent 
as a time to await not only this 
upcoming Christmas season, but 
to “consider the future, second 
Advent-the promised coming of 
God’s kingdom on earth.”

Christ’s coming, they tell us, 
is not just an historical event; 
neither is it only a future to be 
anticipated. It is a “recurring 
possibility here and now.” 

“The love that descended 
to Bethlehem is not the easy sympathy of 
an avuncular God, but a burning fi re whose 
light chases away every shadow, fl oods every 
corner, and turns midnight into noon,” they 
write.

Thus, write the well-versed editors who put 
together the selections for this Advent reader, 
and their selections do not disappoint.

Nov. 24 (Christoph Friedrich Blumhardt) 
starts out simply: “It is Advent again.” “To 
prepare for Advent,” he writes is to “keep 
what is coming on our hearts and to shape 
ourselves according to it.”

This is no gloomy book, and the Blumhardt 
piece is followed by a poem by Sylvia Plath 
(Nov. 25), “Black Rook in Rainy Weather.” 
She, like Blumhardt, invites us to see “truth 
in small matters,” everyday things. Plath tells 
us that “Miracles occur, if you dare to call 
those spasmodic tricks of radiance miracles.” 

Twentieth century Dutch Catholic theolo-
gian Henri Nouwen is featured on Nov. 28 in 
“Waiting for God,” and he concedes that “wait-
ing is not a very popular attitude.” Bernard 

of Clairvaux comes forward 
from the Middle Ages to refl ect 
on the virtue of humility and 
is followed by contemporary 
writer Kathleen Norris’s “An-
nunciation” (Nov. 30.)

Norris prefaces her work with 
quotations from Scott Cairns and 
Karl Rahner; and readers who do 
not recognize these names may 
enjoy googling to learn more.

Rahner (Dec. 2) prefaces his 
work, “The Divine Dawning,” with a 
quote from Saint Thomas Aquinas. 
William Willimon begins “The God 

We Hardly Knew” with the writing of Oscar 
Romero. Many of the selections begin with a 
quote from Scripture.

This is not to say that the inclusions are 
predictable. Dec. 8 has two half-page selec-
tions under the title “From the Stable to the 
Cross,” one by J Heinrich Arnold and one by 
Edith Stein.

Here are unlikely titles, “The Ox and the 
Ass,” Dec. 26, by Giovanni Papini, and “The 
Visited Planet,” Dec. 30, by Philip Yancey.

Martin Luther’s “To You Christ Is Born” on 
Dec. 24 is juxtaposed with Saint John Chrys-
ostom’s “The Mystery” on Dec. 25.

The editors of Watch for the Light write that 
the purpose of the collection, as they call it, 
is “to encourage the rediscovery of Advent as 
a season of inward preparation.” The book 
accomplishes this in a thoroughly enjoyable 
way and so is highly recommended.

J.E. Helm is a freelance writer for the Sooner 
Catholic.

A fi ne book for Advent
By J. E. Helm

The Sooner Catholic

“content with candles and carols 
and good food” and to see Advent 

upcoming Christmas season, but 

to Bethlehem is not the easy sympathy of 
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The bishop was shocked by the 
roses and by the image on the 
cactus fiber poncho of Our Lady as 
she appeared to Juan Diego that 
has become known as Our Lady of 
Guadalupe.  

Scientists regard the image as a 
mystery because of their inability 
to detect any sign of human design 
in its creation, and there is much 
symbolism in the image.

Mary appears as a woman of 
mixed Spanish-Indian race, and in 
1531 native Indians and Spaniards 
were segregated. Her head is bowed, 
showing humility. Aztec deities were 
displayed looking directly ahead at 
the viewer as if to command wor-
ship. Her hair is shown parted in 
the middle, a sign of virginity to 
the native people. Her hands are 
together in prayer, and the tips of 
her fingers point to a cross on her 
brooch. The hands were seen as a 
sign of offering in the eyes of the 
native people.

The dress she wears was of a 
style worn by Jewish women during 
Christ’s time on earth. It appears 
from the dress that she is pregnant. 
The color of the dress is rose, and 
the flowers that Mary told Juan 
Diego to carry to the bishop were 
roses. The rose color also is the 
symbol of a new dawn and martyr-

Celebrating feast day of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe

dom. The flower on her dress with 
four petals is the nahui ollin called 
the sun flower and was to the Aztecs 
a sign of divinity.

Mary is seen standing on a cres-
cent moon being held up by a 
cherub. The moon indicates she 
is greater than the moon god once 
worshiped by the Aztecs and from 
a heavenly realm. Surrounding her 
are the rays of the sun.

Nine million Aztecs were con-
verted to Catholicism after 1531. 
The miraculous image of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe is still on display and 
venerated in Mexico in a church 
built in her honor. Artistic render-
ings of the image appear across the 
world.

Our Lady of Guadalupe said to 
Juan Diego: “Am I not here, who is 
your Mother? Are you not under my 
protection?”

The feast day of Saint Juan Diego 
Cuauhtlatoatzin, the Patron of In-
digenous Peoples, was Dec. 9.  

Ted King is a freelance writer for 
the Sooner Catholic.

Continued from Page 1

The Congregation for the Causes 
of Saints at the Vatican voted in No-
vember to advance the cause of Ser-
vant of God Father Stanley Rother.

The beatification ceremony could 
come as early as next fall.   

“We’re just thrilled, and grateful 
to God and to all those who have 
worked to promote the cause of 
Father Rother,” said the Most Rev. 
Paul S. Coakley, Archbishop of 
Oklahoma City. “The Church needs 
heroic witnesses to advance the 
mission of Christ, and Father Rother 
was truly a heroic witness to the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. He gave his 
life in pastoral service to 
his people. I am looking 
forward to the celebration 
of his beatification.”

Father Stanley Francis 
Rother was born in 
Okarche, OK, in 1935 
where he grew up on a 
farm just northwest of 
Oklahoma City. After 
graduating from Mount 
Saint Mary’s Seminary in 
Emmitsburg, Md., Father 
Rother was ordained on May 25, 
1963. He served in several parishes 
in Durant, Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City before volunteering for mission 
service in Santiago Atitlan in Guate-
mala in June 1968. 

Father Rother was well-loved by 

the local people and helped estab-
lish a school, radio station and 
health clinic, and worked to trans-
late the Gospels into their native 
dialect. By the late 1970s, the vil-
lage was experiencing political and 
military unrest with parishioners 

disappearing and being 
found dead days later 
along roadsides. Despite 
learning his name was included on 
“hit lists,” Father Rother made one 
last trip home to Oklahoma to see 
his parents in January 1981, and 

then returned to 
Guatemala to stay 
with his people, 
telling his family 
he must return 
because “the shep-
herd cannot run.”     

On July 28, 
1981, in his rec-
tory, three masked 
men shot Father 

Rother, 
killing him. 
Days later, 
his body 
was re-
turned to 
Oklahoma, 
but his 
heart stayed 
behind to 
be buried at 
his parish 
in Santiago 
Atitlan. 

In Octo-
ber 2007, 
the Archdi-

ocese of Oklahoma City under the 
direction of Archbishop Eusebius 
Beltran opened a Cause of Canon-
ization for Father Rother. 

“My heart and my soul rejoice at 
the announcement regarding the be-
atification of Father Stanley Rother, 
an Oklahoma martyr,” said the 

Continued from Page 1

WASHINGTON – A Day of 
Prayer with a focus on the plight 
of refugees and migrants will 
take place across the United 
States on Dec. 12, the Feast of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe. It will be 
a time to place before a merciful 
God the hopes, fears and needs 
of all those families who have 
come to the United States to seek 
a better life. 

 “As Christmas approaches and 
especially on this feast of Our 
Lady, we are reminded of how 
our savior Jesus Christ was not 
born in the comfort of his own 
home, but rather in an unfamil-
iar manger,” said Cardinal Daniel 
DiNardo, archbishop of Galves-
ton-Houston and president of 
the United States Conference 
of Catholic Bishops (USCCB). 
“To all those families separated 
and far from home in uncer-
tain times, we join with you in a 
prayer for comfort and joy this 
Advent season.”

 Prayer services and special 
Masses will be held in many 
dioceses across the country as 
the Catholic Church continues to 
accompany migrants and refu-
gees seeking an opportunity to 

provide for their families. If you 
are unable to attend or there is 
not one near you, Catholics are 
invited to offer prayers wherever 
they may be. For example, the 
USCCB’s office of Migrant and 
Refugee Services (MRS) also has 
developed a Scriptural Rosary 
entitled “Unity in Diversity” that 
includes prayers for migrants 
and refugees at www.justicefo-
rimmigrants.org/documents/
Scriptural-Rosary-Eng.pdf. 

 “So many families are wonder-
ing how changes to immigration 
policy might impact them,” said 
Archbishop José H. Gomez of 
Los Angeles, vice-president of the 
USCCB. “We want them to know 
the Church is with them, offers 
prayers on their behalf, and is 
actively monitoring developments 
at the diocesan, state and na-
tional levels to be an effective 
advocate on their behalf.”

In the coming days, the USCCB 
will be developing additional 
pastoral resources, reflecting the 
active collaboration of various 
USCCB committees whose man-
dates touch on the concerns of 
migrants and refugees. 

USCCB: Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe to be day of prayer, 

solidarity with families 
of immigrants
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Pope Francis approves beatification of Oklahoma’s Father Rother
Beatification next step toward sainthood

Most Reverend Eusebius J. Beltran, 
Archbishop Emeritus of Oklahoma 
City. “I thank Almighty God for the 
inspiration to initiate the cause for 
the canonization of Father Rother. I 
thank the many faithful people of 
our archdiocese and beyond who 
labored so diligently on the acts of 
this cause, and also for the many 
people whose prayers have helped to 
make this possible. Father Stanley 
Rother, pray for us.’”

In September 2014, Archbishop 
Coakley presented the Positio of 
Father Rother to the Prefect of the 
Congregation for the Cause of Saints 
in Rome. In 2015, the Theology 
Commission of the Congregation for 
the Cause of Saints voted to recog-
nize Father Rother a martyr.

Once beatified, the next step of 
Father Rother’s cause will require 
a verified miracle before he can be 
canonized as a saint in the Catholic 
Church. 

For more information on Father 
Rother’s life and the process for 
sainthood, go online to www.ar-
chokc.org, click on “Office” and 
Father Rother’s cause or visit the 
Rother Guild website at http://roth-
erguild.org.

Diane Clay is editor of the Sooner 
Catholic.

Two Oklahoma archbishops celebrated Mass following the Holy 
Father's signing of the decree for the beatification of Servant of God 
Father Stanley Rother. Archbishop Peter Wells is the Apostolic Nuncio 
to South Africa. Visiting him is Archbishop Emeritus Beltran, who 
initiated and submitted Father Rother's cause to Rome. Attending the 
Mass is Carol Davito, secretary to Archbishop Beltran and a notary 
for the beatification cause. Photo Monsignor Kevin Randall.

“My heart and my 
soul rejoice at the 

announcement 
regarding the 

beatification of 
Father Stanley 

Rother, an 
Oklahoma martyr”Father Rother, who 

was raised on a farm 
in Okarche and killed 

while serving the 
Oklahoma Catholic 

mission in Guatemala, is 
the first U.S. priest and 
martyr to be approved 

for beatification.

Photos Archdiocese of Oklahoma City archives

Left, Fr. Rother’s parish in Santiago Atitlan. Above, Fr. Rother hugs his mom 
during one of his last trips home to Oklahoma. Right, Sr. Marita Rother, Fr. 
Rother’s sister visits his grave during the anniversary of his death.
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Maintenance
Corpus Christi Catholic Church 

has an opening for a maintenance 
position. Contact (405) 236-4301. 
Send resume to the parish at 1005 
N.E. 15, OKC 73117.

Center of Family Love 
administrator

Direct daily internal and exter-
nal operations for the Intermediate 
Care Facility/Geriatric Intermedi-
ate Care Facility to provide care to 
residents. Oversee all personnel 
management duties associated with 
clinical licensure standards, quality 
management, dietary and house-
keeping to ensure efficient opera-
tional and financial processes that 
comply with federal, state and local 
requirements. Must ensure fiscal 
responsibility for the organization. 
Must possess current Oklahoma 
Nursing Home Administrator’s Li-
cense. Submit resume to hr@cflinc.
org. Contact (405) 263-7104.

Director of evangelization and 
catechesis

The executive director of evange-
lization and catechesis is responsi-
ble for developing, overseeing and 
supporting faith formation and 
discipleship efforts in the archdi-
ocese. The secretariat for evange-
lization and catechesis provides 
policy guidance, resources and 
training for catechetical and dis-
cipleship programs for children, 
youth, young adults and adults 
of the parishes and missions of 
the archdiocese. It assumes all 
administrative and organizational 

Jobs Box
responsibilities for the department 
and its staff. The executive director 
supports and promotes the Catholic 
Church’s teachings on evangeliza-
tion and catechesis and ensures 
its commitment and integration 
throughout every aspect of Catholic 
life and ministry in the archdiocese. 
The successful candidate will have 
a minimum of 10 years’ experience 
working within diocesan religious 
education structures or similar ex-
perience preferred; an advanced de-
gree in theology, catechesis, educa-
tion or relevant field; and must be 
an active Catholic in good standing 
with a strong desire to assist the 
Church in faithfully and respon-
sibly communicating the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ and the mission, 
ministry and needs of the Catholic 
Church. To apply, submit a resume 
to nlargent@ArchOKC.org. 

Principal – Muskogee
St. Joseph Catholic School in 

Muskogee is seeking a principal for 
the 2017-2018 school year. Prac-
ticing Catholic in good standing 
with the Church, master’s degree. 
Download and complete application 
at www.dioceseoftulsa.org/catholic-
schools. Return application, cover 
letter (introducing yourself, suit-
ability for this position and salary 
requirements) and resume with 
detailed professional experience to 
jim.pohlman@dioceseoftulsa.org.

Teacher assistant
St. John CDC in Edmond is 

looking for a teacher’s assistant to 
help our Nest Program (Mother’s 

To see more job openings, go 
online to www.soonercatholic.org.

Day Out). Most job responsibilities 
occur in our 18 month to 2 year old 
classrooms; however, we have chil-
dren through age 12. The teacher’s 
assistant will report M-F from 7:45 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., including tradi-
tional school breaks and holidays 
when the center is still open. Back-
ground check, fingerprinting, Safe 
Environment training and continu-
ing education required. Pay based 
on previous experience. Send a 
resume to cdc@stjohn-catholic.org.

Health care director
St. Gregory’s Abbey is seeking 

full-time director of abbey health 
care. LPN required; RN pre-
ferred. Candidates should have 
experience managing staff members 
in variety of health care settings. 

Sooner Catholic

Submit letters and resume to Abbot 
Lawrence Stasyszen, O.S.B., St. 
Gregory’s Abbey, 1900 W. MacAr-
thur, Shawnee 74804 or AbbotLaw-
rence@stgregorys.edu.

Birth Choice volunteers needed
Birth Choice is in serious need 

of volunteers who will adminis-
ter pregnancy tests, mentor clients 
and help with clerical work. Con-
tact Barbara at (405) 606-8428. 

BMCHS cafeteria staff
Bishop McGuinness Catholic 

High School is seeking a part-time 
worker for the cafeteria. Contact 
Laura Scott at LScott@bmchs.org, 
(405) 842-6656.

George Weigel
Ethics and Public 

Policy Center 

The Catholic Difference

On our need for the real Thomas More
Next month marks the 50th 

anniversary of the film, “A Man 
for All Seasons.” And, if it’s im-
possible to imagine such a picture 
on such a theme winning Oscars 
today, then let’s be grateful that 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences got 
it right by giving Fred 
Zinnemann’s splendid 
movie six of its awards 
in 1967 – when, reput-
edly, Audrey Hepburn 
lifted her eyes to 
heaven before an-
nouncing with obvious 
pleasure that this cin-
ematic celebration of 
the witness and mar-
tyrdom of Sir Thomas 
More had beaten “The 
Sand Pebbles,” “Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?,” “Alfie,” 
and The Russians Are Coming, 
the Russians Are Coming” for best 
picture. 

Intriguingly, though, “A Man 
for All Seasons” is a magnificent 
religious film – perhaps the best 
ever – despite its author’s stated 
intentions. 

Robert Bolt’s introduction to 
his play, which led to the movie, 
makes it rather clear that author 
Bolt saw More less as a Catho-
lic martyr than as an existential 
hero, an approach befitting the hot 
philosophical movement of the day 
(which was, of course, the 60s). As 

Bolt put it: 
“Thomas More … became for 

me a man with an adamantine 
sense of his own self. He knew 
where he began and left off, what 
areas of himself he could yield to 
the encroachments of his ene-

mies, and what to 
the encroachments 
of those he loved. It 
was a substantial area 
in both cases, for he 
had a proper sense of 
fear and was a busy 
lover. Since he was a 
clever man and a great 
lawyer, he was able 
to retire from those 
areas in wonderfully 
good order, but at 
last he was asked to 
retreat from that final 

area where he located his self. And 
there, this supple, humorous, un-
assuming and sophisticated per-
son set like metal, was overtaken 
by an absolutely primitive rigor, 
and could no more be budged than 
a cliff…

“What attracted me was a per-
son who could not be accused of 
any incapacity for life, who indeed 
seized life in great variety and al-
most greedy quantities, who never-
theless found something in himself 
without which life was valueless 
and when that was denied him 
was able to grasp his death.” 

Yet, this portrait of 

Thomas-More-as-Tudor-era-exis-
tentialist doesn’t quite convince, 
because Bolt, perhaps in spite of 
himself, gave us a different More 
in his drama and later in his 
screenplay – a More who “grasps” 
his death, not as an existential 
stalwart, a courageously auton-
omous “self,” but as a Catholic 
willing to die for the truth, which 
has grasped him as the love of God 
in Christ. 

Thus, when More’s intellectually 
gifted daughter Margaret, having 
failed to argue him out of his re-
fusal to countenance Henry VIII’s 
divorce and subsequent marriage 
to Anne Boleyn, plays her final 
card and cries, “But in reason! 
Haven’t you done as much as God 
can reasonably want?” More re-
plies, haltingly, “Well … finally … it 
isn’t a matter of reason; finally it’s 
a matter of love.”

And, not love of self, but love 
of God and love of the truth. For 
the God who is truth all the way 
through is also, Saint John the 
Evangelist teaches us, love itself. 
And, to be transformed by that 
love is to live in the truth – the 
truth that sets us free in the deep-
est and noblest meaning of human 
liberation. 

There was something worthy and 
inspiring about certain aspects 
of existentialism: not the soured 
existentialism of Jean-Paul Sartre, 
which quickly decomposed into 

nihilism, but the heroic existen-
tialism of a Camus, who could not 
abide the anti-clerical Catholic 
progressives of his day and who 
sought a world in which we could 
be, as he put it, “neither victims 
nor executioners.” 

But, it was Sartrean existential-
ism that won the day, at least in-
sofar as one can trace a line from 
Sartre to contemporary narcis-
sism, displayed today in everything 
from temper tantrums on univer-
sity campuses by over-privileged 
and under-educated barbarians 
to voters across the Western world 
who seek relief from their griev-
ances – some quite legitimate – in 
adherence to some pretty dreadful 
characters. 

In this unhappy situation, 
we need the real Thomas More: 
the Thomas More who bore wit-
ness and ultimately “grasped his 
death,” not to vindicate his sense 
of self, but as the final and ulti-
mate act of thanks for his having 
been grasped, and saved, by Truth 
itself, the Thrice-Holy God.  

Wednesday, January 18, at 6 o’clock in the evening
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Cathedral

3214 N. Lake Avenue / Oklahoma City, OK

Presentations Following Mass Include:

For Adults:
Spirituality of Caregivers

by Mary Diane Steltenkamp

For Youth:
“Price Check on Me - What’s My Worth”

by Father Chris Brashears

Presented by the Archdiocesan Sanctity of Life Committee. For more information, contact Becky VanPool at (405) 523-3000 ext. 245.
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Why is Our Lady of Guadalupe star of new evangelization?
What can she teach us about sharing Jesus with others?

The bottom line regarding the 
Blessed Virgin Mary is that wher-
ever and whenever she appears, 
there is an opportunity for an im-
mediate closer encounter with her 
son, our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

This was true ever since the 
birth of our Lord in Bethlehem 
and it also is true of most Marian 
shrines around the world.

Regarding the first apparition of 
Mary in the New World, in what is 
now Mexico City, there are many 
lessons to be learned on how to 
share Jesus Christ with others.

First she appears as one of the 
family. Our Lady of Guadalupe 
appears as a young Aztec woman, 
a mirror image of the culture 
she was going to evangelize, in 
a non-threatening way. Cultural 
similarities create opportunities for 
friendly exchanges and the devel-
opment of bonds more quickly.

This miraculous visit from 
heaven brings a message of 
justice. Our Lady of Guadalupe is 
speaking to those seen as inferior 
by the Europeans. The message of 
Our Lady is for the most poor and 
for God to send them a message 
is to say to the world that they are 
important and valued highly by 
God.

Our Lady of Guadalupe has a 
simple message of love. She brings 
Good News! The living, and life giv-
ing, child-God living in her womb 
is a divine gift of love meant to be 
shared with all. Her request to 
build a church is to have a place 

where the people and her son can 
meet and unite in true loving com-
munion. 

The image of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe offers many paths 
to deeper communion with our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
In the image you can find truth, 
justice, love and finally, for those 
who aren’t moved by the previous 
paths, the image is a beautiful 
divine portrait of the Lord’s, and 
our, mother. 

She is the handmaiden of the 

Lord, the one that said yes to the 
will of God and followed him all 
the way to the cross. Her sheer 
maternal beauty is a final path to 
meet her son Jesus Christ.

The fruit of her evangelizing 
visit to Mexico City, in the hills 
of Tepeyac, was an exceptional 
movement of conversion to the 
Gospel that began throughout the 
entire Aztec territory. The fruits 
also spread throughout Central 
and South America and even to 
the rest of the world. These Christ-
centered fruits of the blessed event 
of the visit of Our Lady of Guadal-

upe continue today.
This is why Our Lady of Guadal-

upe, the first disciple and our 
blessed mother, is the star of the 
new evangelization! May she con-
tinue to guide us in bringing the 
love of Christ to others.

A stained-glass window at St. 
Mary Church in Manhasset, N.Y. 
CNS photo/Gregory A. Shemitz. 

Share your faith, share a great Catholic education and share the future with Oklaho-
ma Catholic youth who wouldn’t otherwise be able to attend a Catholic School. 
With an Oklahoma state income tax credit obtained by a gift to the Catholic 
Schools Opportunity Scholarship Fund, for every $2 you give, you’ll get a $1 state 
income tax credit (up to a $1,000 credit for individual tax payers, up to $2,000 
credit for married couples filing jointly and up to $100,000 for corporations). It’s 
simple—the more you give, the more you save. New for 2016, if you make a 2 
year pledge, the tax credit on your gift becomes 75%. You can still make a 1 
year gift and receive the 50% tax credit. The numbers will vary, but here’s an 
example for someone in the 35 percent federal tax bracket: 
 

Gift:   .................. $2,000 Gift: $2000 Gift: .................. $2000 
 Federal Deduct. .. -700 Federal Deduction   -700 Federal Deduct     -700   
 State Deduct ....... -100 State Deduction   -100 State Deduction   -100 
  ....................... ______ Tax Credit   -1,000 Tax Credit  ......  -1,500 
Net Cost :  ......... $1,200  $200   ........................ $-300 

    A SAVINGS OF $1000!              You Make $300! 
 

When St. Paul describes the gifts God has given the church, he includes teach-
ing among the most important (1 Cor 12:28). No surprise there. “Go teach!” 
was the final mandate of Jesus. History has long taught that without teachers to 
announce the Gospel and educate the young, the church struggles to survive. 
Evangelization through good teaching is essential to Catholic life. Please con-
sider supporting Catholic Schools by making a donation to the Catholic School 
Opportunity Scholarship Fund today. Thank you for your thoughtful gift.  

Donation to Any  
501(c)(3) Charity 

Donation to the Catholic  
Schools Opportunity  
Scholar. Fund (one yr):( 

Donation to the Catholic  
Schools Opportunity  
Scholarship Fund with a 
2 year pledge: 

 
Name  ___________________________________________  Spouse  ________________  
 
Address __________________________________________________________________  
 
City, State, Zip  ____________________________________________________________  
 
Email Address  ____________________________________________________________  
 
Social Security # ___________________________________________________________  
(Social Security or tax ID number is required for tax credit.) 
If you are married but file as an individual, please check here: � 

I’D LIKE TO DONATE:  � one year gi�      � two year pledge   
��_____% Earmark (up to 75%) to a specific Catholic school or schools:  
                       Name of School or schools:  ________________________________  
Gift Amount: � $4000; � $2000; � $1,000; � $500; � $250 
��Other Amount  $_____________ 
��My check made out to the Catholic Schools Opportunity Scholarship Fund, Inc. is enclosed. 
 
I wish to charge (one-�me charge) my gi� of $___________________ to my 
� Visa;    � MasterCard;    � Discover;    � American Express 
 
Account #:  _________________________________________________________  
Expira�on: _________  3 or 4 Digit Security Code:   _____________________  
 ____________________________________________________________  
Signature as it appears on credit card                                                      Date 

This Holiday Season 
Give a Catholic 

School  
Scholarship  

 and change a life 

December Events 

Saint Ann Retirement Center 
Dec. 6 1:00pm    “Hope for the Holidays”Mary Lou Bates 
Dec. 6 7:00pm Talk of the Town Orchestra-Grand Theater 
Dec. 7 12:45pm   Sheryl Presley Talk– Holiday Safety 
Dec. 8   2:30pm Fall Prevention Talk                
Dec. 9 1-3pm Photos with Santa in Sleigh 
Dec. 10 4:00pm  Everything Goes Dance Program 
Dec. 12  2:30pm    Christmas Sing-A-Long 
Dec. 14  6:00pm  Christmas Party/Dance-Grand Theater 
Dec. 16 10:00am   Christmas Party hosted by Joy Club 
Dec. 24  4:00pm    Christmas Eve Liturgy 
Dec. 25  9:30am   Christmas Day Liturgy 
Dec. 25  2:00pm  Christmas All Faith Service 
Dec. 31  3:00pm  New Years Eve Photos 
Dec. 31 5:30pm    New Years Eve Dance-Silver Tops Band 

Outings include: Christmas Lights, 
Dinner Out, & Much More 

To Join Us—721-0747 

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Director, Office of 
Hispanic Ministry
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Tiempo para sanar
El viernes 2 de diciembre recibimos la tan 

esperada noticia de que el Papa Francisco había 
declarado al Padre Stanley Rother, sacerdote y 
misionero de Oklahoma, un mártir 
de la Iglesia Católica. Este anun-
cio oficial abre el camino para su 
eventual beatificación, en algún 
momento en 2017, después de lo 
cual será conocido como el Beato 
Stanley Francis Rother. Una vez 
beatificado su nombre será inclu-
ido en el martirologio romano, la 
lista oficial de santos y beatos de la 
Iglesia Católica.

Aunque esta noticia ha sido 
seguramente recibida con gran 
regocijo aquí en Oklahoma, es un 
regalo y una bendición para todo 
nuestro país y para la Iglesia uni-
versal. Nacido en Okarche en 1935, 
ordenado sacerdote en la ciudad de 
Oklahoma en 1963, el Padre Rother se ofreció 
voluntariamente para servir en la misión de 
Oklahoma en Guatemala. Pasó el resto de su 
vida, desde 1968 hasta su muerte en 1981, 
pastoreando a su rebaño en los remotos pueblos 
de Santiago Atitlán y Cerro de Oro a lo largo 
de las orillas del hermoso Lago de Atitlán. El 
Padre Rother, o Padre Aplas, como era conocido 
por sus feligreses mayas, fue asesinado en la 
rectoría de la Parroquia de Santiago Apóstol la 
noche del 28 de julio de 1981.

Aunque el Padre Rother ha sido oficialmente 
reconocido como un mártir, fue uno de muchos 
que sufrieron por su fe durante esos tiempos 
difíciles en Guatemala. Por negarse a dejar a 
su rebaño desatendido durante un tiempo de 
terribles persecuciones, época cuando pres-
enció cómo muchos de sus parroquianos fueron 
secuestrados y asesinados, lo que lo llevó a su 
martirio. Esta declaración de martirio es espe-
cialmente significativa para la Iglesia en Gua-
temala, que ha sufrido años de violenta perse-
cución durante su larga y brutal guerra civil.

La santidad del Padre Rother y su heroico tes-
timonio fueron inmediatamente reconocidos por 

sus amados parroquianos que no querían dejar 
que su cuerpo regresara a Oklahoma para ser 
enterrado. La decisión fortuita fue tomada de 

dejar su corazón en Santiago Atit-
lan, donde ha sido guardado reli-
giosamente y venerada en la iglesia 
parroquial y entre los feligreses por 
los que dio su vida y derramó su 
sangre.

Su reputación de santo y el modo 
en que vivió y murió eventual-
mente llevó al Arzobispo Eusebio 
Beltrán a abrir la causa para su 
canonización en 2007. La fase 
diocesana de este esfuerzo se 
concluyó en 2010. Desde entonces 
la causa del Siervo de Dios Pa-
dre Stanley Rother Ha estado en 
manos de la Congregación para las 
Causas de los Santos. Su decisión 
de recomendarle al Papa Francisco 

que reconociera al Padre Rother 
como un mártir, habiendo sido 
verdaderamente asesinado por 
odio a la fe, es lo que ha llevado 
a este anuncio.

Agradezco al Arzobispo Bel-
trán y a los muchos miembros 
de la comisión y el personal de 
la archidiócesis que trabajaron 
para reunir el testimonio de de-
cenas de testigos aquí en Okla-
homa, así como en Guatemala y 
otros lugares, y que prepararon 
la documentación necesaria 
para que esta importante causa 
avanzara. Ha sido una obra de 
amor para muchos.

El Padre Rother ha sido 
declarado mártir. Es el primer 
mártir nacido en Estados Uni-
dos y el primer sacerdote nacido 
en Estados Unidos que ha sido 
aprobado para ser beatificado. Su ceremonia 
de beatificación tendrá lugar aquí en Oklahoma 
City. Estamos esperando información e instruc-

ciones sobre cómo 
proceder hacia 
ese maravilloso 
día para la Iglesia 
en Oklahoma y 
más allá.

Una vez beat-
ificado, nuestra 
tarea en nombre 
del Padre Rother 
aún no termina. 
Para que final-
mente sea canonizado como santo de la Igle-
sia Católica debe atribuirse un milagro a su 
intercesión. Tales milagros son generalmente 
milagros médicos, es decir, curaciones que no 
pueden ser explicadas por la ciencia médica. 
Hasta este momento hemos estado orando por 
la beatificación del Padre Rother. Ahora, mien-
tras seguimos orando por su canonización, 
podemos buscar su intercesión y ayuda para 

obtener favores celestiales para 
nosotros y para nuestros seres 
queridos.

El Padre Rother está siendo 
ofrecido a toda la iglesia como 
un testimonio del Evangelio y 
del poder de la gracia de Dios 
en nuestras vidas. Fue un hom-
bre ordinario, de una familia 
católica ordinaria. Él respondió 
al llamado de Dios al sacerdocio 
y a los trabajos misioneros en 
una tierra extranjera. Fue su 
fidelidad a la gracia lo que le 
permitió convertirse en todo lo 
que Dios deseaba para él.

Ruego que su testimonio in-
spire a muchos jóvenes a estar 
abiertos al llamado de Dios al 
sacerdocio y a todos los fieles 
a darse cuenta de que la san-
tidad no es nada más y nada 

menos que el pleno florecimiento de nuestra 
gracia bautismal. Todos estamos llamados a ser 
santos.

Sooner Catholic

Ayudar a otros realizar su 
potencial es buen negocio, 

dice el papa

El padre Saúl Rosario escucha la confesión de una niña antes de una Misa el 19 de nov-
iembre cerca de la frontera entre Estados Unidos y México en Tijuana, México. Foto CNS-
David Maung.

“Ruego que su 
testimonio inspire 
a muchos jóvenes 
a estar abiertos al 
llamado de Dios al 

sacerdocio y a todos 
los fieles a darse 
cuenta de que la 

santidad no es nada 
más y nada menos 

que el pleno 
florecimiento de 
nuestra gracia 

bautismal.”

Por Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service

CIUDAD DEL VATICANO – El papa Francisco le su-
plicó a un grupo de multimillonarios que tomaran en 
serio su obligación personal de compartir sus recur-
sos y comprometerse a ayudar a otra gente a realizar 
su potencial.

“De lo que estamos hablando es del bien común de 
la humanidad, del derecho de toda persona a partici-
par en los recursos de este mundo y de tener las mis-
mas oportunidades para desarrollar todo su poten-
cial, el potencial de que en última instancia se basa 
en la dignidad de hijos de Dios, creados a su imagen y 
semejanza”, dijo el papa ante los principales oficiales 
ejecutivos y otros líderes que participaron en el Foro 
Global de Fortune-Time. 

“Nuestro mayor desafío”, les dijo el papa, “es re-
sponder a los niveles globales de injusticia mediante 
la promoción de un sentido de responsabilidad local, 
todavía más, personal, para que nadie quede excluido 
de la participación social”.

“Cuando ignoramos el grito de tantos hermanos y 
hermanas de todas las partes del mundo, no sólo les 
negamos los derechos y los valores que han recibido 
de Dios, sino que también rechazamos su sabiduría 
y les impedimos ofrecer al mundo sus talentos, sus 
tradiciones y sus culturas”, él le dijo a los oficiales 
ejecutivos.
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Arzobispo de Miami habla de persecución en Cuba, 
reza por la paz

MIAMI – El día en que se dio a 
conocer la noticia de la muerte de 
Fidel Castro, el Arzobispo Thomas 
G. Wenski de la Arquidiócesis de 
Miami fue uno de los primeros 
funcionarios de la Iglesia Católica 
en responder el 26 de noviembre.

“Fidel Castro se murió”, dijo. 
“El deceso de esta figura debe 
llevarnos a invocar a la patrona 
de Cuba, la Virgen de la Caridad, 
pidiendo la paz por Cuba y por su 
pueblo”.

Más tarde ese día, en la Ermita 
de la Caridad, un santuario de 
Miami que honra a la patrona 
de Cuba, Nuestra Señora de la 
Caridad del Cobre, y constru-
ida, dijo el arzobispo durante su 
homilía, “con muchos sacrificios 
por los exiliados (cubanos)”, habló 
del sufrimiento de los católicos de 
Cuba y de la muerte de Castro. 
La muerte del ex líder de Cuba se 
reportó tarde el 25 de noviembre. 
Tenía 90 años.

“El pueblo cubano es un pueblo 
noble -- pero es también un pueblo 
que sufre”, dijo. “Ahora bien, en 
la víspera de este primer domingo 
de Adviento, como para hacer 
hincapié en las palabras de Cristo 
‘a la hora que menos pensemos, 
vendrá el Hijo del hombre’, nos 
hemos enterado que Fidel Castro 
se murió”.

La realidad es que donde quiera 
y cuando quiera que aparece la 
Santísima Virgen María hay una 
oportunidad para un encuentro 
inmediato y más cercano con su 
hijo, nuestro Señor, Jesucristo.

Esto fue cierto 
desde el naci-
miento de nues-
tro Señor en 
Belén y también 
es cierto para la 
mayoría de los 
santuarios mar-
ianos alrededor 
del mundo.

En cuanto 
a la primera 
aparición de 
María en el 
Nuevo Mundo, 
en lo que hoy 
es la Ciudad 
de México, 
hay muchas 
lecciones que 
aprender sobre 
cómo compartir 
a Jesucristo con 
los demás.

¿Por qué es que Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe es la 
estrella de la nueva evangelización?
¿Qué nos puede enseñar a compartir Jesús con los demás?

Por Catholic News Service

Primero aparece como una de 
la familia. Nuestra Señora de 
Guadalupe aparece como una 
joven azteca, un reflejo espec-
tacular de la cultura a que iba a 

evangelizar, y 
aparece de una 
manera pacífica. 
Las similitudes 
culturales crean 
oportunidades 
para intercam-
bios amistosos 
y el desarrollo 
de vínculos de 
amor y amistad 
de una manera 
más rápida. 

Esta mila-
grosa visita 
del cielo trae 
un mensaje de 
justicia. Nues-
tra Señora de 
Guadalupe está 
hablando con 
aquellos que los 
europeos vieron 
como inferiores. 
El mensaje de 

Nuestra Señora es para los más 
pobres y para que Dios les enviara 
un mensaje es decirle al mundo 
que ellos son importantes y valora-
dos por Dios.

Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe 
tiene un simple mensaje de amor. 
¡Ella trae buenas noticias! El Dios 
viviente y vivificador que vive en su 
vientre es un don divino de amor 
destinado a ser compartido con 
todos. Su petición para construir 
una iglesia es para tener un lugar 
donde la gente y su hijo puedan 
encontrarse y unirse en verdadera 
comunión de amor.

La imagen de Nuestra Señora de 
Guadalupe ofrece muchos caminos 
para una comunión más profunda 
con nuestro Señor y Salvador 
Jesucristo. En la imagen puedes 
encontrar la verdad, la justicia, el 
amor y finalmente, para aquellos 
que no se conmueven por los cam-
inos anteriores, la imagen también 
es un bello retrato divino de la 
madre de nuestro Señor, y nues-
tra también. Ella es la esclava del 
Señor, la que dijo sí a la voluntad 
de Dios y después lo siguió hasta 

la Cruz. Su pura belleza maternal 
es el camino final para conocer a 
su hijo Jesucristo.

El fruto de su visita evange-
lizadora a la Ciudad de México, 
en las colinas del Tepeyac, fue un 
movimiento excepcional de con-
versión al Evangelio que comenzó 
en todo el territorio azteca. Los 
frutos también se extendieron por 
toda América Central y del Sur e 
incluso hasta el resto del mundo. 
Estos frutos de la visita de Nuestra 
Señora de Guadalupe, frutos cen-
trados en Cristo, continúan hoy.

¡Por todo esto, Nuestra Señora 
de Guadalupe, la primera dis-
cípula y nuestra bendita madre, 
es la Estrella de la Nueva Evange-
lización! Que ella continúe guián-
donos para llevar el amor de Cristo 
a los demás. 

Él continuó: “A cada uno de 
nosotros, le toca morir. Todos 
seremos juzgados un día. Ahora 
le toca a él, el juicio de Dios que 
es misericordioso pero no deja de 

ser justo”.
El arzobispo Wenski pidió a los 

reunidos que invocaran a Nuestra 
Señora de la Caridad del Cobre y 
pidieran por su intercesión.

“Ella ha acompañado al pueblo 
cubano por más de 400 años”, 
dijo, incluso durante la batalla del 
país por la independencia “y ha 
sabido sufrir con su iglesia cuando 
el oscurantismo marxista la hería 
y diezmaba”.

La virgen ha estado allí en los 
buenos tiempos y en los tiempos 
de turbulencias, en las cárceles y 
en los “campos de trabajo forzado” 
agrícolas de Cuba, dijo. 

Refiriéndose a momentos re-
cientes en la historia de la isla, 
cuando los católicos escondían su 
fe temiendo persecución por parte 
del gobierno y una sociedad que 
menospreciaba la religión, dijo que 
la virgen estaba presente en “las 
estampitas que ocultaban en los 
armarios aquellos que se vieron 
forzados a sobrevivir negando en 
público su devoción”.

Y ella está allí con aquellos que, 
a pesar de todos los desafíos que 
han enfrentado, continúan trans-
mitiendo el don de la fe a sus hijos 
y nietos en la isla, dijo.

Ella permanece en la isla hoy, 
él dijo, y “continúa prodigando su 
amor de madre, hoy como ayer, 
en las prisiones que no acaban de 
vaciarse y en medio de las mujeres 
que caminan reclamando libertad”.

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Director, Oficina 
de Ministerio 

Hispano

Un vitral en la Iglesia de Santa 
María en Manhasset, N.Y. Foto CNS 
/ Gregory A. Shemitz.

Cubanos en la Florida escuchan al arzobispo de Miami Thomas G. Wen-
ski durante una misa el 26 de noviembre en la Ermita de la Caridad en 
Miami. La muerte del ex líder cubano Fidel Castro provocó emoción y 
una reacción entre los cubanos exiliados. Foto CNS/Tom Tracy. 



Briefs
Rother Heritage Gallery 
exhibit open

The Heritage Gallery at the Cath-
olic Pastoral Center, 7501 North-
west Expressway, is now open. 
The exhibit features items from 
Servant of God Father Stanley 
Rother, including his cassock, let-
ters and photos, and items found 
in his room in Guatemala after his 
murder. The free exhibit is open 
weekdays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

St. Gregory’s food drive
Food donations will be donated 

to the food pantry at St. Benedict’s 
parish, while school supplies will 
be donated to Jefferson Elemen-
tary School. Donations for the 
food pantry include spaghetti, 
spaghetti sauce, mac and cheese, 
canned tuna, tuna helper, canned 
pork and beans, canned vegeta-
bles, dry rice, dry beans, crackers, 
dry cereal, canned fruit and any 
non-perishable food items. School 
donations include pencils, colored 
pencils, crayons, spiral notebooks, 
notebook paper, folders (pockets 
with brads), hand sanitizer, tissues 
and one size fits all kids gloves. 
Donation boxes available in the 
student life office located in the 
Rockwood Center or the admis-
sions office located in Benedictine 
Hall. Donations accepted until 
Dec. 15. Contact (405) 878-5152.

Frs. Janocha and Grover to lead 
pilgrimage to Fatima

Fr. Carl William Janocha and 
Fr. Daniel Grover will lead a pil-
grimage to Fatima, Santiago de 
Compostela, and Lourdes, from 
Nov. 7-17, 2017. Cost is $3,099 
pp, including airfare from Okla-
homa City, four-star hotels, most 
meals and more. Sites include 
Lisbon, Fatima, Santiago de 
Compostela, Salamanca, Avila, 
Madrid, and Lourdes. In 1917, 
Our Lady appeared to three small 
children in a field in Fatima. Join 
in to celebrate the 100th anniver-
sary of this apparition, and visit 
the pilgrimage site of Santiago 
de Compostela, with the burial 
place of St. James, see the shrine 
to St. Teresa of Avila, and the 
Grotto of the Apparition of Our 
Lady to Bernadette in Lourdes. 
$400 deposit required. Contact 
Fr. Carl Janocha, (580) 395-2148, 
cwjanocha@kanokla.net.

Advent organ recitals
St. Francis of Assisi, 1901 N.W. 

18, to host its second annual 
Advent Organ Recital Series. Each 
Sunday of Advent at 2 p.m. local 
organists will perform a 30- to 
45-minute recital, featuring classi-
cal and seasonal music. All invited 
to the free event. Dec. 11: Vicki 
Schaeffer, organist and congre-
gational musician, Mayflower 
Congregational United, OKC. Dec. 
18: Alvez Barkoskie IV, director 
of sacred music and organist, St. 
Francis of Assisi, OKC. 

Fr. Jim Goins to celebrate silver 
jubilee with pilgrimage

Join Fr. Jim Goins to celebrate 
his silver jubilee by walking the 
Way of St. James through coastal 
Portugal and Spain May 28-June 
9, 2017. Limited to 25 pilgrims. 
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Porto, Ponte de Lima, Valencia, Or-
benille, Mos, Arcade, Pontevedra, 
El Parque Natural de Ria Barosa, 
San Miguel, Rua de Francos Pad-
ron, Santiago de Compostela. Cost 
is $4,399 pp dbl. occ., includes all 
meals, roundtrip air from OKC, 
luggage transfers, superior hotels, 
guides, all admissions. Mass daily, 
support/chase van available and 
luxury motor coach for sightsee-
ing and transfer to and from trail 
start/end locations each day. $300 
pp deposit. Contact (405) 293-
2003, mroewe@Unitours.com. 

Ireland pilgrimage
Join Fr. Ray Ackerman and Fr. 

John Peter Swaminathan on a 
unique pilgrimage to Ireland, July 
10-22. Includes Dublin, Baltin-
glass Abbey, St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
Our Lady of Knock, St. Patrick’s 
Tomb and Cathedral, Giant’s 
Causeway, Titanic Museum in 
Belfast, Glendalough, Lake Corrib 
Cruise, Trinity College, Gallarus 
Oratory, Kilmalkedar Church, St. 
John’s Cathedral, Holy Well of St. 
Brigid, Cliffs of Moher, O’Brien’s 
Tower, Rock of Cashel, Clonmac-
noise, Blarney Castle, the Bur-
ren, Downpatrick Cathedral, Inch 
Abbey, Galway, and more. Mass, 
breakfast, dinner daily. 4-star ho-
tels, luxury motorcoach, roundtrip 
air from OKC. $4,399 pp. $300 
pp deposit. Contact Melani Roewe 
at (405) 293-2003 or go online to 
http://bit.ly/RevAckermanIreland 
to download brochure. Secure 
online registration at http://bit.
ly/29KPZTT.

Christmas concert
Festival of Lessons and Car-

ols will be performed by St. Grego-
ry’s University’s Schola Cantorum 
on Dec. 11 at the Abbey Church. 
The program features sacred mu-
sical selections appropriate to the 
Christmas season. More informa-
tion at www.stgregorys.edu.

Christmas dance
Catholic Singles and Friends will 

have a Christmas dance on Dec. 
17 at St. Charles Borromeo, 5024 
N. Grove, at 7 p.m. Dance ends at 
11 p.m. Snack foods welcome for 
sharing table. Contact Dorothy at 
(405) 604-4603.

Catholic Charities weekly Mass
Catholic Charities, at 1232 N. 

Classen Blvd., OKC, has Mass at 
11 a.m. every Friday in the chapel. 
Mass is open to the public. Check 
holiday schedule. 

Catholic young adults of OKC
Open to all young adults (ages 

18-39, married or single) in the 
archdiocese. Visit Facebook page 
(Catholic Young Adults of OKC) for 
events and information or e-mail 
info@catholicyoungadultsokc.com. 

Oklahoma Catholic Quiz Bowl
The first Oklahoma Catholic 

Quiz Bowl will be held at St Gre-
gory’s University on March 25. 
The OK CQB’s vision is to improve 
participants’ knowledge of the 
Catholic Church and to inspire a 
deeper love of the faith in an inte-
grated program of fun competition 
and good sportsmanship that also 
will provide participants and visi-

tors opportunities to deepen their 
faith through encounters with the 
monks, faculty and students at St. 
Gregory’s Abbey and University.

Mass offered at St. Gregory’s 
Abbey for the Feast of the An-
nunciation. For information on 
rules, eligibility, sample questions 
or to enter your team, go online 
to www.fm-sgu.org/oklahoma-
catholic-quiz-bowl or contact 
mail@fm-sgu.org. 

Scholarships for hearing im-
paired students

The Hearing Loss Association of 
America Central Oklahoma Chap-
ter (HLAACOC) announced the 
2017 scholarship program. There 
will be two scholarships of $1,000 
each, awarded to students enrolled 
for the fall 2017 school year. Appli-
cants must have hearing loss and 

be entering higher education in 
the fall. There is no age limit, but 
the student must plan to attend 
an Oklahoma higher learning 
institute. Applications available at 
the Hearing Helpers Room, 5100 
N. Brookline, Ste. A, OKC, or on-
line at www.OKCHearingLoss.org. 
Deadline is April 3.

Attention Christ the King alumni 
Christ the King School is search-

ing for all CK Knights! The school 
would like to include alumni news 
in the annual school newsletter 
this fall. E-mail information and 
pictures to alumni@ckschool.com. 
The newsletter will be posted un-
der the “Alumni” link at www.ck-
school.com/groups/4984/alumni/
home. Also, keep the database 
up-to-date by e-mailing updated 
contact information.

The Catholic Foundation

CORNERSTONE

Donate highly appreciated 
stocks or assets

With the holidays and the end of the 
year quickly approaching, now would 
be a good time to discuss an alternative 
to a cash charitable donation. While it’s 
certainly worthwhile when you drop your 
loose change into the collection basket, 
there can be more tax beneficial ways to 
gift larger amounts.

It’s true that a check is the easiest way 
to make a charitable gift to your par-
ish, but if an investor wants to make a 
gift and help himself/herself to a bigger 
tax break, there is a better option. If an 
investor has held an appreciated stock 
or mutual fund for more than one year, 
they can donate those securities to the 
Catholic Foundation and receive a tax 
deduction for the fair market value of the 
securities, and eliminate any capital gains 
assessments on the future sale of the 
securities. In some cases that could be 
as much as 23.8 percent in addition to a 
savings on your Oklahoma income tax.

Is there a time when gifting appreciated 
securities does make good sense? Abso-
lutely. If you’re unable to exactly establish 
when you bought a security or not able to 
easily determine the security’s cash basis, 
then it makes sense to donate the secu-
rity. Or, if you’ve got a large allocation of 
appreciated stock, then gifting some of 
it is a very good way to lower your risk 
exposure as well as further diversify your 
portfolio. And, if you can’t wait for “step 
up in basis,” which occurs at death, then 
gifting the security is one viable option. 

If you need income from your stock, 
consider using it to establish a charitable 
gift annuity. You get income for the rest 
of your life. You get a partial tax deduc-
tion on the donation. And, the Catholic 
Church will receive the residue of the 
annuity fund at your death. For more 
information, contact:

The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma Inc.
P.O. Box 32180   n   Oklahoma City, OK 73123

(405) 721-4115   n   www.cfook.org   n bsemtner@archokc.org

Please remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in your estate plans.

Father John Peter Swaminathan celebrates marriage anniversaries of 
40 years and 50+ years during the Marriage Anniversary Celebration at 
Holy Trinity Catholic Church in Okarche. Photo provided.

Calendar
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December

Third Sunday of Advent.

Advent organ recital by Vicki 
Schaeffer of Mayflower Con-
gregational United, 2 p.m., St. 
Francis of Assisi, 1901 N.W. 
18, OKC.

Charismatic Healing Mass, 
5:30 p.m., Immaculate Con-
ception, 3901 S.W. 29, OKC. 
Call (405) 685-4806.

Festival of Lessons and Car-
ols, performed by the St. Gre-
gory’s University Schola Can-
torum in the Abbey Church, 
Shawnee. More information: 
www.stgregorys.edu. 

Pray the Rosary for Life at the 
Norman abortion center, 2453 
Wilcox Dr., at 6:30 p.m. every 
Sunday. Contact Connie Lang 
at (405) 249-1041 or jlang9@
cox.net.

Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe.

Feast of St. Lucy.

Catholic War Veterans (of 
any war/conflict) will meet 
the second Tuesday of each 
month in the community 
room of St. Ann Retirement 
Center at 7 p.m. Contact Fr. 
M. Price Oswalt at (405) 567-
3404.

Feast of St. John of the 
Cross.
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Catholic War Veterans USA 
The Oklahoma Memorial Post 
168 will hold their monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Sunnylane Family Reception 
Center located at 3900 S.E. 
29, Del City, every second 
Wednesday. Contact Ken 
at (405) 739-0036, Okla-
Post168@cox .net.

Charismatic Catholic prayer 
meeting, 7 p.m. at the Cath-
olic Pastoral Center Chapel 
and Rm. 136. Contact Toni 
Calvey at (405) 630-0539, 
tonicalvey1900@ gmail.com or 
visit www.SpiritOKC.o rg.

Monthly Novena to The Infant 
Jesus. Nine days of novenas 
to Infant Jesus of Prague 
monthly. During these nine 
days, the novena prayers will 
be as follows: Monday-Friday 
following Noon Mass, Satur-
day following 5 p.m. Mass, 
and Sunday following 11 a.m. 
Mass.

The Lay Missionaries of Char-
ity, the Secular (Lay) Order of 
St. Teresa of Calcutta, at St. 
Ann Nursing Home, OKC, on 
the first and third Saturdays 
of each month. Mass at 9:30 
a.m. in the chapel with meet-
ings immediately following. 
Fr. Tarasisio is our spiritual 
director. Contact Karen Banks 
at (405) 396-9086 or Toni 
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Sooner Catholic

Harrelson at (405) 341-2199.

The community of the Secular 
Order of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary of Mt. Carmel and St. 
Teresa of Jesus - Oklahoma 
Community and Province of 
St. Therese, meets at Little 
Flower Church, OKC, Noon 
to 4:30 p.m. Contact Barbara 
Basgall at (405) 826-3860 or 
Susan Staudt at (405) 473-
6328.

Catholic Singles and Friends 
will have a Christmas dance 
at St. Charles Borromeo, 5024 
N. Grove, at 7 p.m. Dance 
ends at 11 p.m. Snack foods 
welcome for sharing table. 
Contact Dorothy at (405) 604-
4603.

Fourth Sunday of Advent.

Advent organ recital by Alvez 
Barkoskie IV, director of 
sacred music and organist, 
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2 p.m., St. Francis of Assisi, 
1901 N.W. 18, OKC.

Pray the Rosary for Life at the 
Norman abortion center, 2453 
Wilcox Dr., at 6:30 p.m. every 
Sunday. Contact Connie Lang 
at (405) 249-1041 or jlang9@
cox.net.

Charismatic Catholic prayer 
meeting, 7 p.m. at the St. 
Francis de Sales Chapel, 
Catholic Pastoral Center, and 
Rm. 136. Contact Toni Calvey 
at (405) 630-0539, toni-
calvey1900@ gmail.com or visit 
www.SpiritOKC.o rg.

Christmas Eve.

Christmas Day, Feast of the 
Nativity of the Lord.

Please note that the Catholic 
Pastoral Center will be closed 
from Dec. 24 through Jan. 2, 
2017.
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2016–2017 Seminarian Education Fund

Thank You for Your Generous Tax-Deductible Donation!

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PARISH

 Yes! Please accept this gift for the future of our Archdiocese
 $300
 $250
 $100
 $75
 $25
 Other:

$

 Enclosed is my Check Payable to: Seminarian Education Fund

  Please Bill my Credit Card: 
 Visa    MasterCard    Discover         American Express

CARD NUMBER 3-4 DIGIT SECURITY CODE

SIGNATURE EXPIRATION DATE

PHONE NUMBER E-MAIL ADDRESS PARISH

       For 
His Mercy 
      Endures 
 Forever 
                                       — Psalms 136  

Please complete & cut-out this form, place in envelope with your generous investment, attach 
first-class postage & mail to the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City, Seminarian Education Fund today!

ARCHDIOCESE of OKLAHOMA CITY 
OFFICE of VOCATIONS
P.O. Box 32180 
Oklahoma City, OK 73123-0380

Please Complete, Cut Along Dashed Line & Mail Today!✁

Please Be Generous
In Prayer & Financial Support.
Seminarian Costs are rising annually. So, along with  
your prayers, please use the Investment Form below and 
help support our seminarians and the future of the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

We are profoundly grateful to the Lord for the growing number of 
young men in seminary formation, now 17 for the Archdiocese. 

But our success in recruiting new seminarians adds to the annual cost 
of preparing these men for the priesthood. 

In order to stay abreast of the cost of educating our seminarians, I am 
asking you to consider a monetary gift specifically for the education and 
formation of our seminarians. No single source of revenue is adequateto 
fully fund the cost of seminary education, but this annual appeal is
necessary. Consider this as an investment in the future of our faith in 
the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City. These are the men who will one day 
be the pastors of our parishs.

SEMINARIAN EDUCATION FUND

Most Reverend Paul S. Coakley
Archbishop of Oklahoma City

▼

Archdiocese of Oklahoma  City

   Support 
    Vocations
       and Join the Living
   Faith Society Today!

Tuition/Room & Board $569,716

Stipends $73,547

Books $13,063

Insurance $154,105

Total Cost Per Year $810,431

Total Cost Per Seminarian $47,672

2016–2017
SEMINARIAN COSTS

405-709-2745 or archokc.org/seminarianfund

Call or visit our website to see how you  
         can support our seminarians and receive the  
                                 “Living Faith” devotional booklet.

X


